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AB rRACT 

AIM ：To studv the effect of agmatine onⅡain 

and morphine analgesia． M匮田E10DS： The 

effect of agmatine on pain was observed in mouse 

heat radiant tail—flick test， mouse acetic acid 

~Tithing test． and rat 4％ satine test． Its 

enhancing effect on analgesia of morphine and 

elenidine was assess~ in rat and mouse heat 

1"8diant tail．flick tests． REsI JJ． I ：Agmafine 

did not significantly prolong tail—flick latency of 

mice、but reduced the nmnber of acetic acid— 

indneed writhing of mice and inhibited,~Tilhing 

responds to saline completely． It potentiated 

the analgesic effects of morphine and elonidine in 

dose-dependent manoer and decreased the 

analgesic E o of morphine and clonidine by more 

than 75％ in illOUSe heat radiant tail—flick test． 

These effects of agrnatine were antagonized bv 
idazoxan ． C0NCLUSION：Agttmtine has weak 

analgesic effects and potentiates morphine and 

clonidine analgesia by activatiration of 

imidazoline receptors． 

Agmatine is an endogenous ligand of 

imidazoline receptors(I-R)，and is biologically 

active in ncv,：ous system and many olher tissues 
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in lrk2mmalsl ’ ． It stimulates the release of 

carecholanfines from adrenal ehmnmffin cells， 

increases in arteE al blood pressure Mien injected 

intmeistemallv in rats．stimulates the release of 

ins in from 日．cells of pancreatic islet． and 

increases the release of gonadorelin from 

hypothalamus ． Agmatine potentiates op：ioid 

analgesia and prevents the tolerance induced by 

opioids【 
． The aim 0f this study w∞t0 0bserve 

the effects of agaamtineand elonidine on pain and 

morphineanalgesia，and to analyze the receptor 

mechanism(s)of agmatine and clonidine． 
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Agmatine[4-(amlnobuty1)gmnidine] 

M【ATERIAI5 AND M肼 10Ds 

Male and female(1：1)mice(20±s 2 g， 

Certificate No 01—3023)and Wistar rats(220± 

11 g． Certificate No 01—3039) were used． 

Agrnatine and yohimbine were purchased from 

Sigma Co；idazoxan and clonidine were products 

of Research Biochemieals lntemational and 

ChangAou Pharmaceutical Facton
．

,

， respectively； 

morphine and acetic acid were pmdneed by 

Qinghai Pharmaceutical Faeto~ and Beijing 

Chemical P1ant．respectivelv． drugs were 

彝Ven subcutaneously tsc)except idazoxan was 

injected intraperitoneally (ip j． In analgesic 
test， ag~,mtine， elonidine， or morphine was 

injected 30 min prior to detemfination of pain 
threshold． In the test to observate the effect of 

ag3a'~tinc on morphine or clonidine analgesia，it 
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was irdeeted 15 min prior to administration of 

mm~hine or clonidine．Idaznxan or vohimbine 

was injected 10 min prior to agmatine or 

clonidine． At least 10 maimals were employed in 

each group． At least 3 doses of each drags were 

injected and ED50 were evaluated by Bliss 

program． Fisher exact test was used to 

determine the significance of difference between 

the analgesic effects of sir e dose of drugs which 

were expressed as analgesic ％ and t-test WaS 

used to determine the significance of difference 

between analgesic effects of single dose of drugs 

which were expressed as possible maximal 

analgesic％ (PMAP)． 

In analgesiatest，the effect of agmatine was 

determined in mouse heat radiant tail．flick 

testt 
．
mouse acetic acid writhing testlo J．or rat 

4 ％ saline writhing test． In the tail-flick test， 

the latency,to withdraw tail from a focused light 

stimulus was measllred by a radiant apparatus 

(type 7360；made in Ugo Bosile Co，Italy)． 

Analgesia was defined as prolongation of latency 

to twice as long as baseline x in the group or 

even longer． Animals in acetic acid writhing test 

were injected 0．6％ acetic acid(20 mL‘kg‘。， 

iD)，30 min after se of agmatine． rl11e ntnnber 

of ~xithing， characterized by a wave of 

contractions of the belly foRowed by extension of 

the hind limbs，was counted in 15 min after ip 

acetic acid． Analgesia was defined as decrease 

in number ofwtid1ing to half of d1e￡ obtained 

from all mice in normal saline group or even less． 

In rat saline test，ip of4％ saline(2 mL‘kg ) 

induced~rlthing response of rats． rl11e po st- 

treatment response to stimulation of 4 ％ saline 

was obsen,ed 30 nfin after se agnmtine． rl11e 

analgesia was determined by the disappearance of 

山e,~xithing respo~tse after 4％ saline． AH 

results were expressed as analgesic％ ． 

The effect of agmatine on morphine 

analgesia was 0hserved in mouse and rat heat 

rddiant tail—mck tests． rl11e results were 

expressed as PMA2． PMAP = (1atency after 

medication of drug— basline latency)／(10一 

basline latencv)． rl11e enhancing effect of 

agmatine on the analgesic effects of morphine was 

determined by d1e comparison of PMAP between 

normal saline and agmatine groups． The 

influence of agmatine on mmlgesie EDs0 of 

morphine or clonidine was observed in mouse heat 

radiant tail．flick test， in which agmatine was 

injected by se，intratheeal(IT)．or intmeere- 
brayentricalar(ICV)injectionst ， ． 

Th e influence of agmatine on analgesic time 

of morphine 10 mg‘kg。。(EDgs)was examined in 

mouse heat radiant tail—flick test 刀 miee 

were divided into normal saline and agmatine 

groups． Each group was further dMded into 30． 

60，120，and 24O min groups． Saline or agma- 

tine were respectively ven to animals 15 min 

prior to morphine． rl11e pain thresholds vcere 

determined at 30．60．120，and 24Omin after se 

momhine 

PMAP． 

The results were ew ressed as 

REsU I 

In the mOllS~tail-flick test．agmatine(0．1 

— 62．5 nlg‘kg )did not significantly pmlong 

the latency of nain as compared wjth baseline． 

Clonidine prolonged the latency and its ED50 was 

0．13 (0．10—0．17) nlg‘kg～． Agmatine 

reduced the ntnnber of writhing of mice induced 

by ip 0．6％ acetic acid and caused disapperance 

ofwrithing response of rats induced by ip 4％ 

saline in a dose-dependent manner． The 

analgesic ED5o of agmatine obtained in mi ce and 

ratswere 10．1(6．8—15．4)and 14．1(8．4— 

23．8)nlg’kg～，respectively．In mouse acetic 
acid writhing test， idazoxan inhibited the 

mmlgesic effect of agmatine in a dose-dependent 

mamler，but yohimb ine had no effect on the 

action of agmatine． Yohimbine blocked the 

analgesic effect of clonidine completely(Tab 1)． 

Agmatine enhanced mmlgesia of mo rphine 
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Tab1． Jnl1uen‘ of drugs oilwrithingin15millin 

mouse HAc ~rithing test． n = 10 mice in each 

group． x±s． be <0
．
05． <0．01 saline 

and clonidine jn a dose—dependent manner． In 

mOUSe and rat tail—flick test， with increasing 

doses of agmatine sc 15 min prior to morphine， 

PM of morphine at an uncha,,ged dose was 

jncreased as compared with those of normal~line 

group(Tab 2j． 

Tab2． Enlmneement effects of drugs oil morphine 

analgesia in In0I鹧e and eat heat radiant tall-flick 

test． =10 animals． ± ． 

<0．05．cp<0．01 morl~ine 

Agn~fine potentiated analgesic effects of 

morphine and clortidine in a dose—dependent man— 

her． In the presetlce ef a~lllatinc，the analgesic 

EOso of morphine and elonidine were respectively 

deceased by over 75％ as compared th those 

obtainediniK~rtllal sa1ine group(Tab 3)． 
ICV or rr coadministration of agmafine 

(12．5 tzg for ea h anima1) fh morphine 

potentiated analgesic effeet of morphine，but the 

Tab 3． Influence of drugs oil analgesic ED 0f 

mo rphine or donidine in mollse heat radiant taⅡ- 

flick test． P<0．O1 mo rphine or clonidine- 

respectively，Bliss Program 

potencies of the effects between ICV and 1T 

agmatine were rather different． IT agmatine 

decreased analgesic ED50 of mo rphine by over 

94％ (from 680．7 to 46．0 ng)，while ICV 

agmatine only decreased EOs0 of morphine by 

75％ (from 200．7to 50．6 ng)． ClonidiBe al 

potentiated the aaalgesic effects of morphine in a 

dos~dependent mariner ii"1 mouse tail．flick test 

(_rab 4)． 

Tab 4． Enhancement effect of donkline on 

morphine analgesia in nloils~lleat Fadial~ taft-flick 

test． =10mice． ± ． 

be <0
．05 M orp hine． 

Drugs／nag。kg PassiblemaximeX 
om l~esia／％ 

Mo~Mne 5 

口onidllie 0 02 

Clmtldine 0．04 

CIoniditie 0 08 

CIonidilie 0 02+眦 5 

Clorddine 0．04+mDr 5 

CIonidi腩 0 08+脚 rn I】e 5 

39±12 

5±13 

7±5 

8±10 

55± 19 

75±21 

77± b 

In lnolase tail—flick test．idazoxan sc alone 

did not influenee morphine or clonidine analgesia 

and lacked any analgesic activib'，but yohimbine 

(2．5 mg kg～，sc)completely blocked the 

analgesic effect of morphine(data 【10f sho'~m1． 

Both idazoxan and yohiil~ine inhibited the 
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enhancing effects of agmatine and clonidine on 

morphine analgesia in a dose—dependent manner 

(Tab 5)． 

Tab 5． Influence of drugs in the enhancement 

effects of agmatine on morphine analges~ in mouse 

heat radiant tail-flick test．n =10 mice． x ± s． 

P<0．01 w morphine． P<0．01 agmafine+ 

morp hine． ‘P <0
．
01 clonidine+inorp~ ． 

Possible tikqXlmal 

analgesia／％ 

Morphine 5 

A~matine 2 5+morpl~ne 5 

CIoJdcli 0 05+morphine 5 

Yohimbine 2 5+morphine 5 

Idazoxan I．5+morphiae 5 

Idazoxan 1．5一agmafine 2．5 morphine 5 

Yohimbine 2 5+agmafise 2 5+morphine 5 

Idazo~an J 5+clonidine 0∞ +rnorphi~p 5 

Yohimbine 2 5+clonidille 0 05+morphine 5 

47±27 

85±24。 

75±26。 

10±9 

49±28 

44± 16 

27±4f 

48±15 

41±23 

l~dthough agmatine 10 mg‘kg enhanced 

raorphine analgesia， it did not prolong the 

analgesic lime ln mouse heat radiant taft—flick 

test． At 24o rein after sc of noitll~ mUne+ 

morphine or agmatine + morphine，PMP,P vqere 

<20％ and showed no significant difference 

i~etween them (Fig 1 j． 

1o0 

舯  

60 

40 

20 

0 

lO0 150 2o0 25o 

time oftesttmin 

Fig 1．Influence ofa~nmllne 10 mg·k窖 (0】and 

normal saline c●】on m c time of l|lOrphi]le lI1 

rag·k窖。。in nlouse heat tail-flick test． n=10 mice． 
± ． P <6{I1 normal saline． 

DIsCUSS10N 

Endogenous ligan d of I-R agmatine shows 

analgesic effects in IIIOUSe acetic acid ~Tithing 

test and mt 4％ saline test，but has no analgesic 

effect in much stronger nocieeptive model，mouse 

heat radiant tail—flick test． However．clonidiBe 

has strong analgesic effect not only in the acetic 

acid and saline tests，but also in heat radiant 

test． The effects of agmatine can be blocked by 

selective I-R antagonist idazoxan ，／out can not be 

antagonized by 啦一adrenoceptor antagonist 

vohirebine． In contrast t0 ~ tine， the 

clonidine analgesia is antagonized by yohimbine． 

but not by idazoxan． These results suggest that 

agmatine has a weak an algesic effect， the 

mechanism of the effect is different from 山a1 0f 

clonidiBe and might be related to activation of I— 

R． The analgesic effect of clonidine is much 

stronger than that of agmatine and the mechanism 

ofthe effect might be related to activation of ct2一 

adrenoceptors． These results seem to be 

contradiction to the ~％w-point which considers 

beth aginatine and clonidine as agonists of either 

I—R or ∞一adreneceptors． In fact， recently 

aceum ulated results show山at despite recognition 

at 一adrenaceptor binding sites，agmatine failed 

to produce functional a2一adrenoeeptor activities 

not only in the isolated gllinea pig ileum but also 

in other functional models of啦一adrenoeeptors【 
． 

Clonidine is an antih)q~ertensive dIug，the 

effect of which js related to aetivation of 1-R and 

∞- ddrenoceptors~10J
． The current studv denlon． 

strates that beth agmatine and cl0nidiBe enhance 

山e anal sic effect of morphine， which is 

sensitive to be山 idazoxan and yohimbine． 

Idazoxan does not influence tail—flick latency 

when administered alone and does not inhibit the 

analgesic effect of mo rphine． The propercv 0f 

lacking effect on morphine analgesia differs 

dramaticallv from yohimbine， which actively 

blocks morphine analgesia． m s distinction 

between yohimbine and idazoxan suggests that the 

竽 岛 § j占l  告∞8 
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enhancing effect of agmatine and clonidine nli t 

be mediated 山mL gh I-R． Agmatine not otdy 

potentiates morphine mmlgesia， but also 

ellhances analgesic effect of clonidine in mouse 

heat radiant tail—flick test． The resuhs suggest 

that the m~hanism ( the action of agnmtine 

『1]jght be not related to specialized receptor(s)， 

such as opium receptors or 0{2-admnoeeptors． 

The ability of a,gqlmtine Wen by IT to potentiate 
morphine analgesia is much greater ttmn that 

：en by ICV，indicating that the main action site 

of agnmtine in enhancing morphine atmlgesia is at 

spinal cord． Mthough agmatine potentiates 

morphine analgesia， it does not prolong the 

analgesic time of morphine． Th e data 

demonslrate thal the action of agmatine might 

performed by pharm aeodynamics． 

In conclusion，agmatine has weak an algesic 

effeet， m,d potentiates the analgesic effect of 

morphine and elonidine by activation of I-R．but 

can not prolong the analgesic time of morphine． 

The main site of the latter action of agmatine is at 

spinal cora1． 
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胍丁胺对小鼠和太鼠镇痛及增强吗啡镇痛 
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关键词 胍丁胺；咪唑克生；育亨宾；可乐定； 

墅； 竞箍竹闸 
l 

目的：观察胍丁胺镇痛和对吗啡镇痛的作用．方 

法：在小鼠热辐射甩尾。醋酸扭体，大鼠4％盐水 

实验中观察 胍丁胺的镇痛作用；在小鼠和犬鼠热 

辐射甩尾实验中观察其对吗啡和可乐定镇痛的作 

用．结果：胍丁胺不延长小鼠甩尾潜伏期，使小 

鼠醋酸扭体次数减少．完令抑制大鼠盐水扭体 

在小鼠甩尾实验中，胍丁胺剂量依帕性地增强吗 

啡和可乐定的镇痛，使吗啡和可乐定的镇痛 ED 

减小了75％．胍丁胺的上述作用可被咪唑克生 

所对抗 结论：胍丁胺通过激动咪唑啉受件而具 

有较弱镇痛和加强吗啡及可乐定镇痛作用 

(责任编辑 李 颖) 
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